INTRODUCTIONS
Who is in the room??
Stand up if you have ever broken a bone
Stand up if you love writing stories
Stand up if you can play a musical instrument

Stand up if you can speak more than four languages
OBJECTIVES
Objectives of the Global Nutrition Cluster Annual Meeting

1- 4th July 2019, Brussels, Belgium
Objectives for GNC Annual Meeting

Day 1
To examine global level programming initiatives and country level experiences and realities so as to improve NiE preparedness and response

Day 2:
To examine country level programming and global level experiences in High Impact Nutrition Interventions to improve the quality of NiE responses

Day 3
To review progress of the Global Technical Assistance Mechanism for Nutrition (GTAM), key achievements and challenges in the implementation of the GTAM workplan for 2019
AGENDA
Objectives for GNC Annual Meeting

Day 1

To examine global level programming initiatives and country level experiences and realities so as to improve NiE preparedness and response

9.00 AM

- Global Nutrition Cluster
- Mozambique
- Zimbabwe
- Malawi
- Afghanistan
- DRC
- Somalia
- Scaling Up Nutrition Movement
- REACH
- SUN UN Network
- Government

8.30 PM
Market Place

18 projects

Day 1

17.30 – 18.00
Objectives for GNC Annual Meeting

9.00 AM

Day 2:

To examine country level programming and global level experiences in High Impact Nutrition Interventions to improve the quality of NiE responses

- WHO
- UNICEF
- WFP
- CDC
- ACF
- DRC
- IFE- Core Group
- Global Nutrition Cluster

6.00PM
Objectives for GNC Annual Meeting

Day 3

To review progress of the Global Technical Assistance Mechanism for Nutrition (GTAM), key achievements and challenges in the implementation of the GTAM workplan for 2019

- UNICEF
- World Vision
- ENN
- Tech RRT
- FAO
- NiS Global Thematic Working Group (GTWG)
- Nutrition Sensitive GTWG
- Specialized Technical Expertise Pillar
- Cash & Voucher Assistance
NORMS
OUR RULES

NO PHONES OR LAPTOPS DURING THE SESSIONS

BE ON TIME!

LISTEN TO EVERYONE!

SPEAK UP!

So that we can hear each other...
Parking Lot

Unfinished Business
FUN & NETWORKING
Tuesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} July 2019

6.30 - 8.30PM

Reception at “The office”, Rue d’Arlon 80, Brussels